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ELECTORAL DONATIONS AilD EXPEilSES

Nelson City Council
le kaunihera

'io1-[

RETURN OF

whakatll

6ro,o,Q&w,tt'
fi/t lut Wlo,ot tl, lth, i/,&c

was a candidate for the

fottowin'lg[ction(s) held on llOctober 2O!9 (Election/Uyotd/lssue nome).

//{,t

and make the following return of a ll electoral expenses i/cur'red 6y me or on my behalfat the electioh and
or to any p€rgon on my behall

a lle

I

donations made to me

Dort,lioas ortd Expcn*s:
No'€s ond ttcfinialons
donations and expenses lf no
Allcandidates in elections held underthe provisions ofthe Local Electoral Act 2OO1mustfile a return of electoral
must
be
mad€'
Nil
return
incurred,
a
or
expenses
received
donations were
paid lor election work. These do not have to be filed
2. Allcandidates are requirea to leep p-ropir ,".iiai oi aonitionr received andifexpenses
brt rirust oe avaitiute tb support enquiries about the return required'
iii"r-ti"-"i iJ, U" moneGry or ptrVsicat goodi or services supptied.or a combination thereof.
o.ii"ii"iii i" a canaia"te oi t"obur o-Jy'o-iJJnlti-i oigooii ara tervrces that have a fair market value of S30o or less do not have to be

4

1.

- ;lii iildr;iin
a.
i.
declared

-

see s103A

ofthe

LEA

2001.

in instalments

where a contributor has made donation5
candidates must declare donations i-om each contributor that erceed S15oo in vdlue.
5.
- th;i;i;
*niri6rtne oo"ation needs to be listed in section A2 and the aggregated sum shown'
;;i; f in jrsoo in u"rr"l
any section, attalh a separate sheet with the additional detail'
e. ii iri"t" iil-"iiittiiieni tdaie provioea in""ii

Section A1: Candidato Donations (Anonymousl

engoged on your bet o/r/ donations that exc€ed
List here details of any anonymous /,?ertrty of donot is unknown to you5elf or ony olficiols
s1s0o:
Amount Poid to
Eledorol Oficer

Dste Poid to
Electorol Ofrcet

Desu i pti on of Contri b ution

Amount

Oote Received

A
Section A2: Gandidate Donations (Other)

^l

List here details of any other dona6ons received that exceed S1500
Nome of Contributor

Dqte Received

Candidate ExPenses
List here details of any election expenses
Dote

Poid

Address of Contributot

Candidate's SiSnature

Amouot

oJ GST)

Description of Poyment Mode

Name of Potty Poid

,lh/t

Contribution

^14

paidlot (inclusive

Jr a lr/oba.

Dated at

Descript on ol

Amount

'^ti!!',y MlrN rffi;*Fn
Iloqptt lhhcL
ug1l|fuatu x
iltu-'6W

t

(place)this

I {,MA

30 oro, @/dru

20

/1

electiottz.a,n

a

